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Aunt Urite-Uss

Her hair was long, and curly, and 
yellow.

And still she didn’t have a fellow.
Her eyes were like the sky so blue,
Yet all her dreams did not come 

true.
Her skin was fair; just hke a rose,
And yet she didn’t have the beaus.
I’ll tell you, friends, just w hat’s the 

matter,
All she ever heard was: Compli

ments, Flatter!!
Until conceited she became.
And all the boys, then learned her 

game.
’Til they all decided she needed to 

know,
“You don’t have to be pretty to have 

a beau!”
—L. S., ’42.

Dear U Rite-uss:
I like a boy who used to like me, 

but, now, he likes another girl. I ’ve 
done everything I know to take him 
away from her, but it’s no use. 

W hat do you suggest?
‘Cast-a-side.’

Dear Cast-a-side:
Why don’t you do a little casting 

yourself? There are plenty of nice 
males in GHS who would jump at a 
chance for you.

indifferent, and don’t be over-anx
ious to date her. There are other 
girls to have fun with. To sum it all 
up don’t let her know she’s tops. 
Let her get jealous once in a while, 
because it will do both of you much 
good.

Dear Aunt:
W hat am I to do? I’m in love with 

Norma Barbee, and she won’t even 
notice me.

‘Weeper.’

Dear ‘Weeper’:
The best advice I can offer is to 

act natural. Also, if you act indif
ferent, she will probably notice you.

Dear U Rite-uss:
I am madly in love with a very 

handsome cheerleader who’s pas
time is flirting w ith other girls. 
Won’t you please remedy the situa
tion for me?

‘A Very Worried Freshm an.’

Dear -Worried Fresh7nan’:
You can never trust a boy that 

spends all of his time flirting. He 
probably has a string of lines and 
uses them on all the girls. Don’t fall 
too hard, but find a boy you can 
trust and will not be afraid of losing.

Students Most Interested 
In Election, Defense, War

The coming national presidential 
election, national defense, and the 
present European W ar are the top
ics in the Materials Bureau which 
are of most use this year, accord
ing to Miss Cora Fuller Collier, 
school librarian.

Due to this fact, more material on 
these topics is steadily being com
piled.

The social science classes are still 
making more use of the bureau than 
any other class.

Ready for distribution from the 
Bureau are 17,873 clippings, 16,625 
pictures, 186 posters, 1,110 over-sized 
pictures, 132 maps, 211 radio scripts, 
and three sets of victrola records.

Dear U Rite-uss:
W hat’s been happening to Joyce 

Waters and Billy Ellis, and Mar
guerite Pennington and Donald 
Ward since they started to GHS?

A Wonderer.

Dear Wonderer:
Just between you and me. I ’m 

wondering too.

Dear Auntie:
Please help me, if you can. The 

girl I like wears a State College 
bracelet, lets Bill S. wear her ring, 
and flirts w ith T. B. and R. D., and 
nearly all the boys except me.

I have dated her several times, 
but lately when I ask her, she al
ready has a date.

A Man in Love.

Dear ‘Man in Love’:
Your girl’s situation is the kind 

that any girl would love to be in. 
Maybe you don’t have the right 
line, or approach. F latter her, be

Dear U Rite-uss:
I’m in love with two girls. One I 

have liked three years and still do, 
yet she flirts with other boys. The 
other girl I hke more, and tho’ I 
haven’t known her but four weeks,
I like her better than the other. She 
likes me some, but I th ink just as a 
friend. Should I drop the first, or 
what?

A Needer of Advice

Dear ‘Needer of Advice’:
Why drop anyone? Can’t you have 

two girl friends? It never hurts to 
keep an extra one on hand.

Take off refreshed
DRINK

IT W A S  S W E L L

Staff Purchases Camera
The Hi News has its first camera, 

which has been purchased to take 
pictures for the paper and to con
tinue a picture history of the school.

The camera has a photo flash 
bulb attachm ent making possible 
indoor and night pictures and is 
equipped with a fast shutter and 
4.5 lens.

Superintendent Ray Armstrong 
has made the purchase possible, as 
he has paid slightly over half of the 
cost. Profit from the Hi News  shop 
is to take care of the other payment.

The photography staff, W alter 
Hicks, Norris Sutton, and Bob Pow
ell, plans to develop all pictures 
taken as soon as the necessary ma
terials are acquired.

A recent survey of the religious 
status of the students in the Golds
boro schools by Mrs. Bradford’s first 
period sociology class has revealed 
that the average number of Golds
boro youth who attend church is 
higher than the average for the 
State.

A travel questionnaire has re 
vealed that six GHS students. Bob 
Powell, Grey Whitford, Betty Weil, 
and Mary Cleaves, George, and 
Henry Stenhouse have been about 
2,000 miles from Goldsboro this past 
summer.

Bob Powell and Grey Whitford 
went to New Mexico with the 
Scouts, Betty Weil w ent to camp 
in New Mexico, and the Stenhouses 
spent the summer in and around 
Palmer Lake, Colorado.

Gene Albert reached the farthest 
point south at Galveston, Texas (900 
miles) and New York (500 miles) 
was visited by many students.

North Carolina and her neighbor
ing states, Virginia, Tennessee, 
South Carolina, Kentucky, and Ala
bama were well covered by GHS 
students.

Wendell L. Willkie, Mickey Roo
ney, Eleanor Holm, Buster Crabbe, 
Dinah Shore, Ken Murray, Alan 
Jones, and Xavier Cugat, were 
among the celebrities seen.

The frankest answer to the ques
tion, “W hat was the most fun you 
had?” were “putting on a Southern 
accent,” “looking at good-looking 
girls,” and “stealing watermelons.”

Miss Sara Falkener’s dramatics 
class is planning to go to Fayette
ville on October 30 for a perform
ance of the “Highland Call.”

8 N ew  Teachers Have 
interesting History

(Continued From Page 1)

Ohio, she came to Raleigh to attend 
Meredith.

The new GHS band maestro, 
known to you as Mr. William C. 
Saddler, has been instructor of a 
high school junior band in Penn
sylvania, assistant geology instruc
tor at University of West Virginia, 
and was the supervisor of music in 
Rockingham County last year. He 
attended the University of Missouri, 
University of Pittsburgh, Pennsyl
vania State, and the Buffalo School 
of Music.

Miss Barrett, another protege of 
Meredith College taught four years 
in the gramm ar schools. She is at 
present very busy teaching the 
freshmen intricacies of political 
elections.

K A D I S  

CLOTHING STORE

PERMANENT WAVES 
$L00 to $10.00

Annie Laurie Beauty 
Shoppe

Phone 1252 - 7th Floor of Wayne Bank

II Insurance - Loans - Real Estate S
i

1̂; Come To
I  CAROLINA REALTY i  
I COMPANY I
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P. S,—If  your letters were not an
swered, remember there is always 
another issue.

VISIT

★

The Hotel Goldsboro 

BARBER SHOP

★

•  Complete Service

Get Your 

Fountain Drinks

-At-

BROWN'S 

DRUG COMPANY
The Best In  Service 

FOR PROMPT DELIVERY 

Phone 591

ROYALL 

FURNITURE CO.

The Store Where 

COSTS SO L IT T L E

I  COHEN'S
'I  for

I SM ART W EAR
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GOLDWAYNE 

LAUNDRY and 

DRY CLEANERS

★  ODORLESS 

★  DRY

★  CLEANING

South Center Street

PHONE 25 and 26

For The Best In 

Fall and W in te r

FOOTWEAR

Go To

M E R I T ' S

RIDE THE CITY BUS I
SCHEDULES EVERY HOUR I
Leaves School About 3:25 P. M. M

Fare: Five Centi ,
In  City Limits

Goldsboro 
Transportation Co., Inc.

i

FOR THE BEST

in FALL and 
W IN TE R  C LO TH IN G

SEE-

EDWARD YOUNG 
MEN'S SHOP

Eastern Carolina’s Finest

STILL:
THE T A LK  OF THE TOWN  

O '
Neil Joseph's Frocks

C A R O L I N A
Theatre 10c - 20c

★  ★  ★

SUN. - MON. - OCT. 27 - 28

"GAY CABALLERO"
with

Cesar Romero as “Cisco Kid”

★  ★  ★

WED. - THURS. - OCT. 30-31

"HITLER 
Beast of Berlin"

with 

All Star Cast

★  ★  ★  

HALLOWE’EN MIDNIGHT 
SHOW - THURS., OCT. 31st

Get Up A  P a r ty -----------
There w ill be fun fo r all. 
Special Screen Program 

Novelties - Prizes

LET GAS DO THE 4  BIG JOBS |
Cooking - Water Heating - Refrigeration - House Heating

TIDE WATER POWER COMPANY
147 SOUTH CENTER STREET PHONE 63 |

PATRIOTIC DUTY
<* This is a time for clear thinking and clear acting, which should 
he reflected^ in a clear, young face. I t  is every girl’s duty to herself, 
to her family, to her friends, and, in a large sense, to her country, 
to keep herself looking young, fresh, and unafraid. Youth, courage, 
and zest for life should he registered in your face, in your complex
ion— to serve as an inspiration to others.
•  To help you achieve this ideal, H e le n a  R u b in ste in  has a plan of 
youthful beauty that can he yours for the asking — at the 
O P E R A  S H O P P E .— ADV.

Given to Each Boy or Girl, Under 16, who Brings Us Two Grown 
People to Photograph. For Entry Blanks 

and Details— Ask at

Bank of Wayne Telephone 281


